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NOTES.

The anti'-Gladstone icvolt af Mr. Davitt bas served
ta bring out in a more unmlistakeable manner the feelings
of affection and gratitude which the people of Ireland en-
tertain for him. Whoever lias been idie, they are chival-
rous enough ta see that the last man living who deserres
reproach from Mr. Davitt is tbat wonderful oid nian who
at a time of life wvhen most mon are pining for rest and are
sinking into the sbiadov af the g rave, has procla nîod the
wvrongs of Ireland night and day and thrown blis great
personalityin the front in thefigbting. Thefollowing extract
frorn a late number of the Irisht Catholic of Dublin ex
presses the sentiment af the Irish people.

V Wether we regard the sentences in -vhich «M\r. Glad-
stone gracefully touched upon the olden traJit:onb,, the
ancient glanies and powess,_ as well as on the. mure
modern aspirations and 'hopos af the Cymric people, or
those in which hoe demalished the puny argunîentb of his
political apponents and defended himself against the sp;te-
fai assaults af the Times and a hast of other. scrb1blerb and
taifrers who gain a momentary notariety b3 attac-king a
rnaxiofsuch éminent individuality, we are equall3 impiessed
by the immense versatility, the wealth of pure eia-
quence, the profaund thaught and deep labour %%hich the
aid chief brings ta every subject wvith whiclî lie deals.

Il ir. Gladstone's labours-in the cause af Ireland are tu
hier a .ource af indebtedness which in the day ofilier free-
dam sne wilI flot. fait ta, recagnize, but it seemns to us that
no greater service lias ever been rendered b> hini ta aur
peaple than the inculcation of the lesson %ilà(li the nicie
spectacle of his. manellus exertians teaches. If r
Gladstàne is eager taO do so m~uch in the ser-,ir.e of lirland,
is ready ta undertake work* sa seriaus and sa 1-ieas.3 , is
willing ta risk the thousand risks which at bis age .re tlae
absldtely certain concomitants af prolongtd exertion, and
ail tbis that he mayýaid-in securing the restitution of our

plundered national nigbits, is thore any toil or peril, how.
ever groat or soriaus, froni whiclb Irisbimon tbomilselves
should shrinlc in the samoe sacrcd cause ?"

The Most Rev. Arclibisbop af Nowv York bias signifiedj
his intention of prebenting theC $2o,,ouo gaiven tu hini by
the priests af tbe Arcbidiocese o thde fund for tlie building
ai the new semninary. Mr. Etigene Kelly bias givon Sxo,ooo
for the saine purpaso, and othor wvoalthy Catbolics have
presented largo amounts.

In tble mids ai so rnuch calumny, wbjichi is constantly
burlod against the Catbolic Churcb, il is refrosbing to,
hear a dignitary of the Anglican Churclb speak as did Dean
Lake, of Durham, wbo rccently said, thrauglhe ccluimns
af the London limes: IlIt lias corne ta îîass that the
Cburch i ofRame,' and I boliove the Cliurclî af Rame alono,
is essentially tile Clîurr.li of the poor.-

Dr. Dorchester, a Prcsbyterian divine, bias withdrawn
bis misropi esentatians af Arclibishop Ryan. Ho repre.
sented the Arclbbislîop as saying: IlIf ever the Cathalics
sbould becoiiîo a cansiderable majority, wlîich in tinîo will
surely ho the case, then 'vili religiaus frcedom in fle
United States came ta an end."

Dr. Dorchestor is much praised by some jaurnals for
baving withdrawn bis lie. It wauld ]lave been more
praisewortby, wve venture ta think, had hoe avaidod bear.
ing false wvîtness. He bas retracted bis falscbood, but
wvill the Protestant pulpit and press coase repeating it ?

ie liJeL, e.omnenîing tipon Cardinal 'Manning's, artie.le
in the North J~neiiciiii ReLuîtc, sncers at the idea of there
being. tnit3 of beliei "in an organaîiun %% hicl makes.
bubinisbion tu autlÀorit3, and prite îjtIdgment prime con-
ditions of iîiu..mb-rsliipb. _This is the argument oi anar.hy
applied ta reliUion. It nîcan, that in the santuary as wel
as on the hublîngs, %-e are tù hecar tho- lux pupieli, vox Det.
The pulpit, insttad of proe.limàing waî}à an autharitative
vaice the nord of God, is to ec.ho the populdi t..onvi,.îîons
and prtjadiceb, pcàpular pasb;.nb and cttus. One af the
objee.t'ùns, tu flic Reforai Aci ofiôÂG7 %,whitl %weîghed-mosi
heav-il3 with thoughtful men, wab that il en franchised
peuple %,ýhu did nùl knoi% the.ir vwn power. A vast mass
%%ho were not infltrenced b> idcas, and who, in the event
ai any question coming up ýf a kind ta excite the lawer
ordeis af mankind, were Ilhke.ly lu go wvrong. The placîng
of this pawet in their hands renîains, to this day, a dcli-
cate experiment. If then, as thinking men are agree:d,
t1ht. t.ommon ordinary mind ib unlit ta fix. for itbelf what
palitical questions it shall attend ta, if il is as mnuch ab it
can do tu judge dee.ently of the questions whicla drift down
ta il, it is someivhat sophistical ta flnd the 9'«k arguing
against authorit> in mattcr.spiritual, anid ant.esîzng, wîîh
respect tu Di e îhinqs, the uneduý.ated niob, and the un-
tbinking, with the attrîbute of ilinfallibilîîy.


